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THE HICKMAN COURIER. A BLUE MARK JIKRK
1, W M ' mmn ttist xoar nub.

J? , , untr erlptlon hs expired
' . . we pr"t Knw p.'omptlr If yon

il'y.' ; f tnon want the puptr to com
to you nftor thU month

the Team that Pulls the Commercial Wagon up the Hill of Success, The Courier has a Spankln' Good Team. Grease the tlxles at Ynur Uagon, Did Man, and LbVb Hitch Up
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IN A GENERAL WAY K--

was hero from Mar- -

.V.alA . VAMP
Glra 0 Iooro v '

foftry builncM.
wn In Pnloif Clly last

Public, at W.
H, t. Dele, Notary
nrddt5 Lumber omce.

. went to St. Iiuls, on
t.f tlif week.

Mnlth was horo from
Monday.

cf ,Nu. M Island, visited
i. ii. nil Saturday.

TAHiiNB lor coughs and colds

boUle Helm ft Ellison.
A per

Ji linaton mid children
ttiuvllle Tcnn., thlt

WANin' Small bottom farm, at
tti-- price. Auurci iiicnuiau
ourlcr

lKDow spent Snturday
w Mi Mrs. Hello w near

' n Delvccchlo. of Dy-- J

.Ml Annltt Cowglll
X

. . I How spent Saturday
. . h Mm. SI llrevard. at

.v:sillg.
' r rsnilv mads than Jacob'.

1 i V k all alio packages. Harrii,
; iu Drug Co.

ik.Jui and family nttpnded
Mr Iteynolds lit Union

aittriioon.
H . li re, of Nashville, spent

n l-- m nere lust ween tuo.. , . ..

We .t all the local news. It
ica lzzz.i ic a rcporicr, mi nu.
;;-- C itcriaud or Homo phono.

d ilnm left Snturday
a few weeks In

ir Birmingham, Ala.

'. Mgon. of Union City,
.J dnya lam week hero

I iidfalhor, J. J. U. won- -

of Nashville, tlio
i.- - niltfl J. J. C. Hondu- -

' two weuks, returned
' oon to Nashville.

1 " : out Sunday morning tn
: J : ory of bulldliiK oc--

' llukmuu Furniture
to bo a big blaze,

C - k. ii imlslied I oca I fIro
dnmngo Hill only a

r a f w dollar. A defective
cause of tlio fire
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1 or tho mnu who want a
of ground Just ouUldu

Iiavo Junt what bo wants
x tJOJ acr, on tlio l)yor'

1 , mlluH from Hickman,
. louse, barn and outbuild
.' a limited tlmo only wo

1 .'c of $1000. Seo us nt
. r Itealty Co.

iiff rnmin, from 2 to 5
' ' 0 II. llond entertained

cf friuidH ul tlio UiCledo
llrlduo was nlnved by
anlnd course, anil nuttr

u llioso present were:
K Kennedy. C. 1. Shu

p I'ruther. II. N. Cowglll, H
t 0 Schlenker. A. It
Stone, C. L. Wnlkor, J.

; mid Mlssea Virginia i.

Louise Atwood,
1 nnil Mario Ilrovnrd.

BOHO SUBDIVISION

FinesUrJickrnan
i I

Will soon have 18 houies
n Lots are going like

not cakes. Let me sell you
a bt or a house and lot onrv terms. This is your
ctance to own a home. Do
c t put it oli or you will
never have one. I have
hc-c-

-s to rent. See me at
the Oil Mill Office,

Phone No. 7, or 173

J G. B. BOND J

And now wo haro Lnt.
Homemtcr A. S, Darkott buys all

kinds of furs.

Uuy your clears from Harris, at
Hickman Unig Co.

Soth Curlln ami wife, of St. Uiuls.
nro vUllliig Dr. 0. V. Curlln and
family.

Iluv vnnr Ernrprlm from the Hick
man Grocery Co., and aavo 5 per
cent.

It. A. Tyler returned Friday from
New Orleans and other pnlnlH in the
South.

I). M. Ilrock. of Memphis, vlalteu
MIsh Mnbel Wilson Saturday mid
Sunday.

"A little better tLan seems ncccs- -

ary" soda fountain service. Harris
r.t Hickman Drug Co.

FOR SALE: Some flno Ulack
Langshan Cockorols. Mrs. Annie l,

Hickman, Ky. 34p

Jninoi Mnililnr nnil wife, of StntO
Mne. spent 8undny with Misses Iau-r-

and Marine llrown.

init saij!: Iiltr lot of mulberry
posts, near Edmond's Klsli Dock. Ap
ply to V. P. Kdmonds. 2p

Jn Pnntlllnn. Al Farls and Ford
Ilercndes spent a few days Inst week
hunting on Heelfoot laKe.

It It Mninhnll and J. S.
..f ni.nr Union City, were In tills
clly on business Saturday.

vnn SALE Good, eentlo family
maro, and a good young horse. J.
H. rollock, iiicuman, iiouie i. --o

We handle the celebrated Sanapa- -

rlol Flour, and guarantee every sack
of It. Dcttersworth A Prather.

Thn rmirlnr will nDorccIato all no
tices of births, marriages, visitors,
sickness, etc Both phonos, ro. -- i.

mi.. Mnrv Slnuchtcr has returned
to Fulton uftcr a visit to hdr aunt.
Mrs. 8. 8. Pierce, In East Hickman.

t A Mnnrn. who Is building a big
sawmill for tho Mongol Ilox Co. at
itnwlllo. lA.. was hero last
vlfltlng his family.

iimiiia tinlilwell. of Obion county,
who wna convicted or murder in me
......,.1 ,lrrAa In Jlltio. 1903. WHS Par- -

duned last Saturday by Governor Pat- -

tervon.

a.. iThniii?ii finvs ihat a movement
Is underground in wasuingion 10

Hoosovelt president. It is to bo

huivd that It win not gut nuoo uw

fin face.

U hnliie hit bcloW tho
belt theso days. The isow ion.
v.ri.i uiMik of It as " tho synonym

mitit lull. ii " nnil now n suffra- -
- ... ..

getto orntor rails n -- a bcbiiuui ui n- -

llloracy."

On last Wednesday evening, Mrs.
Z. T. McKay, of lxnilsvllle, was tho
linalma if III! linloVnllll brlllKO Dart'
given by Mr. K. II. Trathcr. A salad
course wus serveu. ijiosj preneiu.
Mosdamvs O. II. Honu. u. u. irnvis,
L. 1'. Ellison, C. P. Simulate, i: i.
Swnyne. II. N. Cowglll, J. .11. nuu
i.nr.l 1' It Ellison. J. II. Millet. W

8. Ellison. W. II. llaltter, 11. T. Tyler.
Ii. A. Stono. A. It. Hiono anu .Mie
Mnrlo Drevnrd and Nell itogers.

Ml., liinlm Alu-nni- l was tho I1O8

rr n iliOlithtful card nurty Klven
Inst Wednesday evening at tho homo
..r Mru NnmilK Klnemnn. l'rocreB- -

slvo "COO" was played. An excellent
1 IV'ulih Itnn.lill find cako

and chnrlotto russo wero sorved. Tho
guests wero Miss Atwooa ana
Clarence Heed, Miss Annlo Ellison
.....I l.M.Lnr.l Pmlher Miss ltlltll Elll- -

SOIl and llussell Johnson, Chnrlotto
Hubbard and Ann uenow, ius an
..1.. r,.. ..Ill nml U'. (. Doriuin. MIsh

Irono Farls and (ltty Ilnlo, Miss Myr- -

tlo walker una uowgiu uoKers, .mw
Unrl,k ItrrtY'firil fill ii r. M niackford.

1 tit IU n ... -

Miss Virginia Prather and Ferd Mad- -

dox and Mr. mm airs. a. a. neuneuj .

ii lu ixliietd that a Fulton county
woman said to her husband: "1 no-tlc- o

n lot of old bald-heado- married
fools ure falling In lovo with other
women and running oft and leavliiK
their wives. Now, let mo tell you
...M.niiiinir ir von rum any woman

it ut iiiinkH vou'd tuuko her happy
don't you go to tho trouhlo of run
ning oh. Just uring nor nuro unu 1

will bo tickled to death to let her In
1 n kit want to Kct u

IU ss - -

good look at tho woniun who claims
alio can fall in lovo wmi u uuiuinuu-ed- .

bowlegged, grouchy, stingy old
bear llku you that's always snapping
and snarling and finding fault and
gruntlii with tho rhoumatlsm." Lu-roll- o

Weekly Squirt.
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NEW!

Dress Cottons and Linens

ISE Woman who, when occasions arrive, always

seem to bej ready for them, are already alive to the

fact that Easter comes this year almost three

weeks earlier than usual. They have a special interest

in these early showings of the New Spring Cottons and

Linens.

A new line of American and Simpson Prints at, per yd. 6c

Percales, in ligrtt and dark patterns, neat figures and stripes

at, per yd 10 to 15c

Red Seal Ginghams, in neat, attractive patterns, per yd 12 2c

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, in beautiful plaids, per yd 25c

Mercerized Bengalines, in attractive colorings, at 25c

Jncquard Tuxedos, a new material, beautiful designs 40 and 50c

India Linons, a fine line of excellent values, at 8 2c to 25c

Flaxon, a pretty, sheer fabric that has all the merits of

linen lawn, at 25 and 30c

Linen Waist Goods, plain designs, at.

Embroideries and Laces

Beautiful Patterns and qualities that will interest all of

the ladies.

Smith Sr Jtmberg
226 BUSHELS TO ACRE.

The North Carolina man who pro-

duced last Kcason 22G buslnils of com
on an acre of lnnd hnd becu prepar-
ing for tho crop for seven years.
Seed selection whb an Important fac-

tor. Ho selected seed thnt produced
four ears to tho stalk. Ho broke the
laud fifteen Inches deep and fertll
Ircd It well, and planted three seeds
In 11 till 1 . tho hills being eight Inches
apart. Forty-flv- barrels to tho acre
In n phenomenal corn crop. This
farmer bellovcs In fewer acres, well
fertilised, mid enre In selecting seed.
Ho has successfully demonstrated his
Idea of growing corn and as an object
lesson his success should bo worth
much to other farmers.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Tho following wero granted llcenso
to marry In Obion county last week:

J. It. Hurt and Trudo Caldwell.
Watson Ownby and Mnudo voung.

C. F. Kohrer and Mary 8cr
II. A. Atkins and M. C. Samn.
Elbert Nations and Alice Hay ties.
Huby ritiiinn ami niamio winiau-Malte- r

Ilynum and Heulnli Watts.
J. A. Hamlett ami Anna U. Hold.
Melvln Chnrlton and. Anna Medlln.
Will and Cora Mitchell.

O

OH, THAT NEW PARKI

Tu'lv twlllcht nml dark, un near
lllvtrvlow Park, a maiden sat comb-

ing hor bright golden hair, whon
heated with roaming, an panting aim
foaming, there cmiio up and squeezed
tier a big grizzly bear. It did not
affright her, tho benr did not bite
her, she lay back and murmured: "O,
still tighter dear."

MULES I MULES I

We have about CO head of good
work mules, ranging from three to
eight years old, for sale. Also a few
horses and good mares. Will sell
either tor cash or credit with good
uote.r J. F. A S. L. Dodds Co.

THE HIGH PRICES.

Secretary Wilson has mndo n good
point In mentioning one of tho trou-
bles afflicting tho country It Is the
cost of high living. Intelligent oh- -

borvcrs hnvo noted for several years
the rising Udo ot Individual extrava-gunc- u

throughout the country. Nev-
er before In tho history of tho United
Stntes hnvo tho pooplo been so prof-llgnt-

In tho matter of dress, travel,
amusements, sports and luxuries they
hnvo been spending monoy llko wa-

ter. Individual thrift Is at tho lowest
ibb In our history. It Is Impossible
for necessities to remain at bottom
lovels when Inflation curses every-
thing else. Houston Post.

O

MAY WASH AWAY.

Tho river bank nt Point Pleasant
lms caved so far that tho old grave- -

yards on tho Maulsby and Martin
farms, are In danger of being swept
awny this spring. Many of tho prom-lno-

families In LoSlcur township
hnvo relatives burled there and some
cf them uro now removing tho ashes
ot their folks to graveyards distant
from tho river. Tho work of removel
should bo attended to at once, before
tho spring flood comes. Now Madrid
Itecord.

WHAT WE EAT.

A ti nm
during tho course of 1111 ordinary life
41i.. nviirflp. iimti u'lll nnr Hnvitti fnnr.
ho; bo loads of food ' more than Is
good for him. Not so witn an euuor;
w just ngureu 11 out Hint bhico we
li:iv Iiodii lii tho litiHlness wo hnvo
eaten two wagon loads less
than we should have eaten, voruy,
mo nro 01 tuo country euuor is ituru.

1910 will be a year ot vory high
prices. Flour, Meal, Dncon, Lard
and a few other things will be too
high to uso. Howover, It you should
iihii nnv nf IhfKA toil will find OUrS
ot tho very best quality and at prices
0 per cent lower man eisowucre

Hickman Grocory Co.

25 to 60c

We have for sale In West Hickman
near Aletheny's store, a fine piece of
residence property. Owner hau good
reasons for selling'. It will take $!,
800 to trade. Property cost more
than this. Well Improved and will
bear close inspection. Part time.
Hickman Courier Realty Co.

Our silk handkerchief effect is a
big hit. Ask us about It, Schmidt,

of

a of

HERE

Tho of Mrs. John
wero to from

and
In tho
The with her and

Miss Ivn, lived
horn, but the past
years tho has been living at

Mrs. Adams hnd for many
years been In poor but on

sho told her
and that sho was
much better. Mr. and

his left homo
to attend to their

and about ten a ne-
gro woman went to tho Adams homo
and found her lying on the floor In
an and sho on
ly lived n short tlmo nfter being
found, Dcforo her sho was
Miss Allora a sister of Dr.
it. C. of and
tho late Thos. of this place.

A

Tho cost ot gono so high
Wo cannot live and so must die.

And say,
Wo'vo got to do It right away,

unless wo'rp p. d. q.
In what It's up to us to do,
The will

tho wholo darn lino
And make that cost
As now we find It Is to live.
Thus wo can live nor die,
No matter by what means we try,
And this being true,
Say, what in shall wo do?

BUY FROM

By order of tho
n.unt rural aro no

to pick up In tho rural
route boxes and affix to

If tho money Is In an
or coin tho route

man will leavo for the
but are urged to buy and
keep e of at home.
You should buy from tho If

as ho is with tho
of sold, and If less

than BO cents a day tho
roitto may bo

THE

Wo don't mind her waist,
to see If her white, skirts

show, and it her hat Is on
we don't mind up a veil now
and then and mud off her

but when it comes to
one end of a store switch while

sho braids it, we think the limit has
been and it's tlmo for us to
absert our Ex.

4,500

an equal is a
black steer owned by Ellas

near City, Ills.,
The steer 4500 Is six
feet In and 5 feet, 2 Inches
across the back. Mr. says
he has $1200 for tho steer.
This steer is In a class with Fulton

A young farmer
nn device tor

wntcr Ho took twq
of sizes,

the heads out of both, put
the Insldo the larger and fill-

ed tho Bpace them with
and a barrel was tho

ri.ilt.

Tho Co..
will offer In a short time some, of

lots In
Watch tor the

for

THE HICKMAN BANK

Has Capital
Surplus Fund

Making total

BURIED SATURDAY.

remains Adams
brought Dnrdwell Hick-

man Snturday morning interred
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

deceased, husbnnd
daughter, formerly

during several
family

Hickman.
health,

Saturday morning hus-
band daughter
feeling Adams

daughter Saturday
morning regular
duties, o'clock

unconscious condition,

marriago
Burrow,

burrow, Cunningham,
Burrow,

News, Bardwcll.

QUESTION.

living's

Because

undertakers combine
Along funeral

prohibitive

neither

condition
thunder

CARRIER.

postoffico depart- -

carriers longer re-
quired pennies

stamps let-
ters. placed
envelope carrier

stamps amount
patrons

supply stamps
carrier

practical, credited
amount stamps

average,
discontinued.

HERE'S LIMIT.

hooking
looking

straight;
pinning
cleaning

rubbers, hold-
ing

reached,
Independence.

POUND STEER.

Perhaps without
Shorthorn

Mitchell, Fountain
weighs pounds,

height
Mitchell

refused

county mules.

CONCRETE BARRELS.

recently Invented
ingenious making con-

crete barrels.
wooden barrels different
knocked

smaller
between con-

crete, concrete

Hickman Courier Itcnlty

building Iltckma
announcement.

Reasons Safety

$50,000.00
15.000.00

$65,000.00

which stands, not as the total security, but as the mar-

gin of security protecting our depositors.

Every dollar of this must be lost before any depositor
can lose a penny.

This is a STATE bank, operated under the strict
banking laws of Kentucky.

At least four sworn reports are made each year.
Its funds are protected by a modern Burglar Proof

Steel Safe and Vault, and are insured against burglary
and sneak thieves.

Its officers and employees are under bond for the
faithful discharge of their duties.

All of these things, coupled with careful, conserva-

tive management, assure the patrons of that supreme
safety which is the prime essential of a good bank.
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